Klasse 6b: Aufgaben Englisch
Die angegebenen Aufgaben müssen der Reihe nach erledigt und auch in dieser Reihenfolge (mit Datum
versehen) im 'homework folder' abgeheftet werden. Die Hefter werden nach den Osterferien eingesammelt
und kontrolliert. Also: Ordentlich arbeiten!
Die beigefügten Lösungszettel bitte wirklich erst zur Kontrolle benutzen!

1.) Writing:
- Text 'All in day's work' (S. 70/71) gründlich lesen (auch laut lesen üben!)
- Mit Hilfe der folgenden Stichpunkte eine Zusammenfassung des Textes schreiben in der Zeitform
'Simple Past'
All in a day’s work
Tell the story with the help of these keywords! Use the simple past!
Here is only the most important information. You can add some more facts, linking words, adjectives etc.
There - to be - accident - road to Tredegar
suddenly - car - to start - to fall deeper
Bryn - to be - there - 4 minutes
Bryn - to help - the man / to save the man
car - to fall - down the hill + to be stuck - in a tree
Bryn - to go into the car - to get - man - out
4 people - in the car - to be hurt
when - to climb out - car - to fall – valley floor
Bryn and Beth - to go down - to help
it - to be - very close
Beth - to take up - children and woman
there - to be - some more work - for the paramedics
Bryn - to help - man
Bryn - to come home - late afternoon
he – to be unconscious + his leg - to be –broken
Gwyneth - to ask him - to look at Dan

2.) Grammatik:
- Regeln zum Present Perfect noch einmal gründlich wiederholen (grammar folder + Buch S. 134 – 136)
- Das Arbeitsblatt zum Present Perfect, das alle schon haben, weiter bearbeiten (Ⅴ. bis zum Ende der Seite)
Schüler/innen, die in den letzten Tagen krank waren, sollten möglichst das ganze Blatt bearbeiten

Stopp! Es folgen die Lösungen, die ihr erst benutzen sollt, wenn ihr die Aufgaben selbst bearbeitet habt.
Kontrolliert und korrigiert dann eure Sätze!
Present Perfect (solutions)
I. What have they just done?
1. Jim has just made a nice model plane.
2. Carol has just done the washing up.
3. The Millers have just had tea.
4. Dad has just worked in the garden.
5. Dad has just driven his car.
6. Mr Brown has just been in London.
7. The boys have just broken a window.
8. Mrs White has just taken a taxi.
III. They haven't done it yet
1. But he hasn't washed the car yet.
2. But he hasn't finished his homework yet.
3. But she hasn't seen the dentist yet.
4. But they haven't done their homework yet.
5. But she hasn't made the beds yet.
6. But we haven't gone shopping yet.
7. But he hasn't driven his new car yet.
8. But they haven't bought a new car yet.

II. They have already done it
1. I have already cleaned my shoes.
2. I have already repaired my bike.
3. I have already put my books on the shelf.
4. I have already turned the radio off.
5. I have already taken the cup to the kitchen.
6. I have already broken the glass.
7. I have already been careful.
8. I have already gone to the station.
IV. Can you put in the correct present perfect form?
1. Somebody has stolen ...
2. He doesn't know who has taken it.
3. The police haven't found any of the thieves yet.
4. Kevin and Kate have looked for ...
5. David has examined ...
6. Kevin has been ...
7. He has just seen ...
8. The two thieves have already picked up ten bikes.
9. They have painted the frames and have changed ...
10. Two policemen have come to arrest the thieves.
11. The thieves haven't sold David's bike yet.
12. But David hasn't got it back yet.

V. Put the sentences into present perfect!

VI. Translation

1. The plane has landed on runway 2.
2. Mr Brown has sold his car.
3. Peter has left the house.
4. Mary has put a book on the shelf.
5. John has taken a book from the shelf.
6. Dad has written a letter.
7. The children have done the washing up.
8. The Millers have had tea.
9. The boys have made model planes.
10. Bob has come home.
I. Make sentences in the present perfect

1. The children have already seen the film.
2. Ronny has taken nice photos.
3. Kate has brought Tracy some apples.
4. The pupils have learnt many Vocabularies.
5. Kevin has forgotten his homework.
6. The boys have broken the window.
7. The policemen have caught the thief.
8. Mr Bennett has cut the grass.
9. We have already written 4 English tests.
10. Ronny hasn't had breakfast yet.
11. Have the Bennetts bought a dog?
12. Mrs Pearson has made a wonderful cake.
13. Kate hasn't done her homework yet.
14. We have written a long letter.
15. The children haven't played in the garden.
16. I have forgotten your address.
17. Mr Pearson has just brought the apples ...
18. Mr Smith has already shown Kate the new field.
19. The Bennetts haven't sold their old taxi yet.
20. Have Kevin and Kate seen the film?
21. Has Ronny gone to school this morning.
22. Have the Millers had tea at a café?
6. Have the pupils done their homework yet?
7. Ronny has given Timmy a teddy.
8. Have the boys broken the .window?
9. The policemen haven't found the thief yet.
10. Has Grabbit paid for the new bike.

1. Kevin has lost his bicycle pump.
2. The pupils have spelt the word.
3. The boys haven't thrown the stone.
4. I haven't seen the film yet.
5. Has the kite flown into the tree?
6. Has Timmy broken the glass?
7. Have the Bennetts bought a new taxi?
8. I have already heard the story.
9. Kevin hasn't done his homework yet.
10. We have just finished our exercises.
I. Translation
1. The train has just left the station.
2. The children have already eaten the chocolate.
3. Timmy has fallen down the stairs.
4. Has David fed Bonzo?
5. Grandpa hasn't told the story yet.

3.) Unregelmäßige Verben
- Alle unregelmäßigen Verben sehr gründlich üben, d.h. jetzt die Seiten 208/209 ganz!
- Anschließend das Arbeitsblatt 'Irregular Verbs and Tenses' ausdrucken und bearbeiten (Es ist in einer
gesonderten Datei gespeichert, weil das Blatt im Querformat liegt (Englisch 6b Irregular verbs and tenses)
Falls ein Ausdruck nicht möglich ist, bitte auf einem anderen Blatt entsprechend schriftlich erledigen.
- Ein Lösungsblatt zur Selbstkontrolle liegt ebenfalls vor. Bitte nicht nur abschreiben!
4. Vokabeln
- Vokabeln der Unit 4 noch einmal gründlich einüben
- Vokabeln der Unit 5 abschreiben und lernen ('blue boxes' nur die unregelmäßigen Verben)
Für die richtige Aussprache schaut bitte auf die Lautschrift!
- Zwischendurch auch einmal die alten Vokabeln der Units 1 – 3 wiederholen
5. Übungen aus dem Buch und dem Workbook
- Buch: S. 68/69:
- Nr. 11 The body (Bezeichnungen der Körperteile wiederholen, Zeichnung freiwillig)
- Nr. 13 schriftlich (Have you done your homework?)
- Nr. 17 a) und b) schriftlich (Getting by in English)
- Workbook S. 46 – 53 (alle Aufgaben, auch 'Now you')

Bleibt gesund!

